LICK IT NOW
Artistic Group LICK IT NOW (in Poland – “TERAZ POLIŻ”) is a socially engaged theatrical
formation which was founded by young women – both actresses and directors.
All-female to this day, comprising of students and graduates from two distinguished
Warsaw Theatrical Academies our group is striving to recognize the complex world of
today’s femmes. We feel common urge to create. We are a female group by mere accident
and not by design, but we like it that way. The main goal of our theatrical performances,
happenings and multimedia projects is to showcase struggles, feelings and experiences of
different women interacting with modern world. Currently the group members are: Ula
Kijak (director), Marta Ogrodzinska (director), Dorota Glac (actress), Marta Jalowska
(actress), Adrianna Kornecka (actress), Dominika Strojek (actress), Kamila Worobiej
(actress).
Among our theatrical achievements are: * 8 KOBIET (8 WOMEN) written by Robert Thomas
* Psychozy naszej codziennej 4.48 (Our Daily Psychosis 4.48) inspired by 4.48 Psychosis
written by Sarah Kane* Liminalna. Jestem snem, którego nie wolno mi śnid (Liminalna. I
am the dream I must not dream), theatre script by LICK IT NOW.* Sukienka z dziurką,
theatre script by LICK IT NOW.*TRANSGIOVANNI, theatre script by LICK IT NOW and
Natalia Sołtysik.
We have already worked under the auspices of Amnesty International, within the “Stop
Violence Against Women” campaign. Our Daily Psychosis 4.48 had the honor of being
showcased on the opening of this year’s “Forum Against the Depression” in Poland which
was organized, inter alia, by ITAKA – Centre for Missing People. The show “Liminalna. I am
the dream I must not dream” has won all festivals in Poland, which has been invited ( for
example: Grand Prix of the International Theatre Festival “Dionizje” in Ciechanów).
The theatrical performaces, which made LICK IT NOW, were presented in Germany and
Moldova.
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Website:
https://www.facebook.com/terazpoliz
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Stowarzyszenie-Grupa-Artystyczna-Teraz
Poli%C5%BC/179781062039593
http://www.terazpoliz.com.pl/index.php?page=home

Contact us:
Marta Wesołowska (manager)
promocja@terazpoliz.com.pl

